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The Daily Bee.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Saturday Morning , Oct. 7.-

BUBBCatrilONtnATES

.

:

Br Carrier , . . . . - SO cento per week-
.By

.

Mill . . . . . . tio.00 per Ye r-

.Offlro

.

: No. 7 Poorl Street , Koar-
Broadway. .

II. O. GRIFFIN , JtanagCT.-

H.

.
. W. T1LTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J.

.

. Mueller's Palace Music Hall-

.Shcrradcn

.

makes photographs ,

Mall boxei for sale at Seaman's. l-3t

' fay TempUtn Is to appear at Do-

hany's

-

on the llthi
One plain dtunk named Gllmore was

fined the usual amount yesterday.-

Logrenla

.

, the conjurer , is drawloi ?

good houses at Dohany's.

The outgoing train eastward this af-

Icrnoon will bo the Chicago & North-

western.

-

.

Work on the Madison street bridge Is

progressing finely , under the superinten-
dence

¬

ot City Engineer Tostcrin.-

A

.

fine assortment of booti and shoes ,

sufficient to supply the demands of all , ot
George Illaxslm's , south Main street.

Joseph Kcltor makes the Finest Suits
n the latest styles , at the lowest possible

prices. Ills merchant tailoring establish-

ment
¬

IB at 310 Upper Uroadway , Council
Bluffs.

Joseph Itoss , the upper Drnadtvay
cooper , desires to purchase iJO.OOO hoop

poles. Ho also wishes to employ ten extra
coopers. Write lo or Inquire at lili cooper

The addition to Heche's furniture
salesroom and warehouse looms up like *

big block , instead of an addition. In
another year it ti to be extended to Broad-

way

-

, and the front part made throe stories
in height. It Is immense M It is , and will
bo one of the largott and best buildings in
the city when completed ,

The grccnbacUors foiled to gathr
enough members to oonstituto n county
-convention , there being oven n lack of

numbers for n caucus , The five or six who

did present themselves at the court house
concluded that it would bo better not to
nominate any county ticket-

.Ligrcniahada
.

sot of disbct on a ta-

ble
¬

besldo the .Saving Bunk building , and
put on the wall a placard , 'To bo Given
Away To-Night. " One opened eyed , wide
mouthed rurnllet , noticing the placard but
not the didi , Blood and wondered whether
they were going to RVO! away the money
in the bank at well as the buildlnu , or only
the building ,

The lads who stay up until early in
the morning to see the comet , arc generally
so conditioned by the limo that heavenly
sky rocket appears that they don't know
whether there la ono of them or a whole
i'ourth of July display. Hence the mixed
reports of what the comet is really like.

The city pound is getting quite an as-

eortment.
-

. There is the big cannon stored
there and the gasoline for the rural street
lamps. Now if the dog section of the
pound gets to crowded wlthjcanines , Wa-

hal Jackson can load the cannon with gas-

oline
¬

, blaze away , kill all the curs in ono
foul swoop and collect the legal fee of 1.50
each for the dogs killed.

Albeit Decker and J. lloberts , or-
rested for disturbing the peace by raising

row with the colored Jubuson family on
Tierce street , hod their caiei disposed of-

by Judge Ayleswortb , Decker being fined

$5 and coats and Roberts beinjdrscbarjed.
They now propose revenge by going for
the Johnsons for tlot.

The first quarterly meeting of the
Broadway M , K , church for this confer-
ence

¬

year will be held to-morrow. Love-
feast at 9 o'clock a. m ; preaching by llev.
1'. H. Brcieo at 10:30: a. m , , followed by
the sacrament of the Lord's supper , Sun-
day

¬

school at 12 m. Preaching nt 7:30: p-

m. . , and quarterly conference Monday eve¬

ning.

A drunken fellow amuned lookers-on
along Main street yesterday by alfectlon-
otely

-

hugging and kissing a horse , which
ntoo <l hitched to a poet. Broadway pre-

sented
¬

Its companion scene by a prostitute
passing along the sidewalk dropping
occasionally bits of pasteboard adveitlstng
her business and address to be picked
by the men.

There promiies to be quite a field to
choose candidates from for the office ol

justice of the peace here. It Is understood
that Justice Fratney and Justice Abbott
iiyh for re-election. Justice Balrd' un-

decided
¬

, while among the "outs" who are
supposed to cherish n hupe of being "inn,1
are Squire liiggs , 0 , K. Stone , Chief ot
Police Fields , J. W. Mono, and others.

The Nonpareil nhould not be in uuch-

bants to charging other papers with btoal
lug its telegrams. For instance , THE BKK

gave on Thursday morning a full account
of the disappearance of Mnryvillo'n pout
master , and twenty four hours later
The Nonpareil gives the name facts In the
form of a telegram from MarjBville. The
query naturally arUer , "Who tteulbV'

During the trial of A cose before Judge
Ayleswortb yesterday the witnesses wer
excluded from the room , ono being callei-

n after another as they were needed , On-

of them was detf and dumb but he was ex
eluded with the rest , leit he might over-

bear something. When be was called t
testify the ridlculousneit of excluding him
became apparent ,

Ihe ladles of tha Catholic church ar
arranging for ft fair to be held for on
week , commencing November 13th. The
Lave In preparation the operetta of "Ul
tie lied Hiding Hood , " In which about on
hundred children boys uud girlr , wl

take part , Itehearmlu have already com-

menced , and it promise* to be one cf Hi

most cbanulii { cveutu of the season , Oth-

er attractive features nre being prepare
for the fair proper , which will be held ii-

Dobany'n hall. Mw.J. M , Palmer ha
donated ouo city lot to be given aw y a
the fair.

New locks have on the fir

alarm boxes , they being of Yale pattern
and A great improvement over the littl
cheap affairs , which originally came wit

"' the boxei. With these new locks ther
will be little chance to opro the door * o

the boxes except in a legitimate way wit
Jtejf. There are to be keys left at thre

different places conveniently loc-ited to
each box , and the policemen , firemen ,

porters and others will be provided with
i keys. On each box are to b piloted the
I places where keys cm be found.

Next Tuesday evening the Congrega-

tional

¬

folk ore to give a wheelbarrow so-

tialatlhe
-

church parlors. Ju t what a

wheelbarrow social is , remains to be seen ,

and the ladles are snowing that they can

keep A secret by keeping mum as to the
dstalls. The AMtirance is given , however ,

that the mysterious affair will be full of

merit and interest.
The Sunday school county con vtnlloh

held yesterday at the Bapltot chufth illd

hut prove A great success ai fat as numbers
was concerned , the attendance being light.
There was some IntereUIng Informal dip-

courses , and adjournment was taken until
the first Thursday of next March , no place
being decided upon , but the probability
being that some one of the smaller towns
in the county will be selected , M Sunday
school conventions In Council Bluff * do not
seem to excite much interest or draw many
people ,

Wm. Wdrldgc , of Washington county

New York , paisod through hereonhli wry

to I.aramie with o car load of the fineU

Merino rams that lm passed over the ronJ-

in n lonj time. They were selected from

the bent flocks In Adiltson county , Vt. , at 4-

lloneellacr and Wcshlnjtou counties , New

York. If the wool growers of I.aram'e'

plains can Induce Mr. KldrMgo to frrnii.i
them i few more car loads of the eatne

kind of stock they will soon find they are
producing much moro wool , which will
command20 percent higher price than the
grade thuy nro growing at proiont-

.Notlco

.

is horuby given to nil persons know-

ing
-

themselves to bo intlobted to the
late Eugene Schulltooall upon Charles
A. Fox , at the store of MoAtoo it Fox ,

Mainiitroot , and pay the unmo forth-
with

¬

, lie is authorized to receipt in
full for any or all monoyo paid him
on my account.MILS.

. EUGENE SUIIOL-
UCOUNCILliium , In. , Oct. 1st , 1882. ,

. f
: d of Down Fool Hord.l

All bids Bfljm hard to the rheumatic.
Then harkon ye peevish hulferersl Apply
lr) , TilCMAo'KcLKOlinu Oil , toyourach-

X

-

joints ucd muscles. Itely uiion it that
you will fivailecee eutody relief. Such ,
atleaat , Is ttelntiraoiypf thtwo who have
tisod it. The crrcdy 'l i 'kewlse miccem-
fully resortidtsftir Ihnah ami lungdi-
cajos

? -
, sprains Irolw ft1" .

A MUSICAL TREAT.

The Emma Abbott Company to Ap-
pear la Omaba Next Tuesday

Kvoniutf.

This fnvorito nvtiato appears nt-

Boyd's opera liouuo , Omaha , 1'ucnd.ty-

evuring , October 10 , in the latest
operatic success , "Ktnp for a Day. "
Thu Abbott company ia the finent
musical organization in existence , and
has in it fifty eminent vocalists , in ad-

dition
¬

to a lpo chorus and orchestra.
Among the artistes nro Lizzie Annan-
dale , the chariuini' contralto ; Julio
Roaowold , the priini donna , soprano ;

Marie 11 indlo , Clara Weber , William
Cr-tlo , Alonzo Stoddard , Valentino
Fabrini , John Gilbert , Guatnvus Ho"-
ind otheiJ. Thu sale of soata will
begin Saturday morning and the prices
will boPanjuctta and parquotto-
trclo , 1.50 ; drria circle , 1.00 and
jallory , GO cents. '

It is to bo regretted that the com-
ny

-

) do not visit Council Bluffs , but
lore boini ; no fr no fit accoinmoda-
otia

-
for thorn in the line of an opera

louse , they can hardly bo blamed for
ot doing BO. When this city gets an-
pora house which trill moot the do-

nands
-

, then some such excellent on-
attainment may bo expected hero.

Under the circumstances thoseof
ur musically inclined people , who
an , should improve the opportunity
ircsonled of hearing Emma Abbott in'-

mohn. . It will bo a treat which none
an afford to, miss. It ia thought that
nough will'go from hero to secure it-

pocial train to bring them back to the
Hull's after the entertainment. Those
ho are planning to attend ahould D-

Oxpress themselves promptly that
ho special accommodations may bo
ccurcd.-

KniTon

.

DUE : I dusiro to say to my-
nany friends that the article inycstor-
lay's

-
Nonpareil , in the c&so of 1h.

Jest Brewing Co. vs. Adolf & Mohn-
mrltcr

-

, referring to the cause of
change of venue , representing-lt to bo-

casu to test the validity of iho pro-
.libition

.

law , ia most decidedly nntrne ,

n word , thought and action. The
case turna woolly upon the authority

f the company's agent to make n-

inal settlement. Ho made such , nnd-
ho company claim that he hud no

authority to do BO ,_ JOHN W , AI OLF.

For Kent.-
A

.

house of five rooms , wells , CH-

orn
-

: , etc. , near shot tower.-
OHKLI.

.
. & DAY-

.SALE.

.

.

My rcsidoncoNo.| 715 Fourth street
BaucroU" )_L. F. MumjiY.-

PBBSONAL

.

,

W. A. McCutchen , representing the
Weber Wagon company , of Chicago , Is in
the city ,

Judge James O. Day , of Sidney , ar.
rived at the Ogden yesterday.

Harry M. Clark , agent of Whiteley't-
"Hidden Hand ," and Will K , Peck ,
assistant agent , are In the city.-

Sherilf
.

Miller , from across the river , >vaa
hero yesterday looking alter some wit
nesses.

1' . J. MoMahon , of the leal estate firm
of Hoe k MoMahon , left Thunduy even.
lug for the east on bualneeb ,

T. K , Lyons , of Omaha , wa here yes
terduy , putting up llthofraphio attractions
calling attention to the Abbott concert h
Omaha next Tuubday evening , It U a
mystery how he escaped being gobbled ui
by the oilicers and sentenced forllfafo
not having a liceuee as bill jvoater ,

Col. Dalley expects to start Jfond.ii
again for Dakota , whcro ho it tu loca'i
some more land , he ha > Ing made selection
for a number of old boMiera already ,

Mm. J , J , BlUs has returned from th-
t&et , where she hai been getting the latr-
in the millinery line , and the best , am
thoroughly Informed henelf as to wbit-
ylod most readily turn the heads of th

women ,

A BIO SUIT.-

A

.

Coae In Which Thouoonds of Dol-

lars are Involved nnd Several
neoms of Evidence A-

lready
¬

For two or three days there have
been parlies in the city taking depo-

sitions

¬

of witnesses concerning ono of-

thohoavloit 1 T o es ever brought

into western CoUrU

The Ol * a la th.it of Joseph Teal &
Co , V * . John S. Uilby, in which the
former claim $80,000 damages. Ool.

Teal is known far and near as the
cattle king of Oregon , nnd is a man of
great wnatth. Mr. Coleman is inter-

ested with him , and is also n man of-

preat wealth , and is widely known
The claim is that 1,500 head of cattle
wore placed by thorn in charge of the
defendant , who lives at Maryvillo ,

Mo. , and who is e.iid to have con-

tracted

¬

to put 400 pounds of llosh on
each 'f thu animals during thu sofon ,

but instead of thus caring for the n
sumo of the nnimala wore about
starved to duatli , while the
best of them only gained
ono or iwo hundred pounds. The
suit is brought to rccovor damages for
the failure to do as ngrcod by thu catt-

it.
-

.' , and aa the defendant ia also a
man of wealth , there ia neither mon-
ey

¬

nor talent being spared in thu legal

There is an array of prominent law-
yers

¬

on o.icn side , the plaintiffs having
retained : Ex. U. S. Attorney General
Williams , of Oregon ; Edwards it-
"lainaoy and Wales it Winn , of Mary-
illo

-

, Mo. , nnd othurn , while the do-

ondiint
-

haa secured Tichonor , War-
er

-

it Dean , of Kaiinna Oity ; Johnson
t Anthony , of Maryavillo , Mo. ;
Vhito it Alderman , of Marysvilu ,

lo.
The caio ia brought in the United

tates court at K'tnsas' City , and gro.it-
ixponso and much time has already
men spent in securing depositions.-
jovora1

.

have boon taken hero by Ja-
cob 811113 , E q , and among those con-
cerned

¬

in thu case , who are in the
city , are Mr , "Bilby , the
defendant. Mr. Cnlman , ono of-

ho plaintiffs , Judge Edwards , ono of-

lis attorneys , and Judge White , one
of the attorneys for the defendant.

There have already been taken 2O
depositions in this caso. and the wit-

icssea
-

being ncattorod from the Pa-
cific

¬

to the Atlantic ccajts. Dapoji,1-

0113
-

in thu case have been taken at-

I'ortland , Maine' , aud at thu other
extreme ut Portland , Oregon. It is
estimated that the expense of the c.iso
thus fur have reached §i0000.! The
documentary preparations made if un-

rolled
¬

and stretched out would rench-
or miles , mid condoloncea should be-

Kin to bo aont in to the poor jurymen ,
vho will ho obliged to eit and liuteu-
o the reading of these long docu-

ments. . They had butter suluct as
laymen young men , BO that thuy may
lot bo cut short by iidvuucing old
tie , ro they get through listening to

evidence-

.It

.

seems impossible that a remedy
nado of Huch common , aimplo planla-
is Hops , Bunhu , Mandrake , Dando-
iou , itc. , should make HO many and
uch great cures as Jlop Bitters do ; but
vhen old and young , rich and poor ,

lastor and doctor , lawyer and editor ,
,11 testify to having boon cured by
horn , you must believe and vry thorn
yourself , and doubt no longer-

.A

.

FREE

?lie Cbtef or Police is Turned Loose
to Oppress Citizen White Again.

Yesterday morning Justice Frainoyl-
oliverod himself of a decision in the

caao brought against Chief of Police
Field. The charge was that of ' - op-

iroaslon , " it being claimed that ho-

md wrongfully arroatod "Citizou"
White , aa Captain Price in his nrgu
moat delighted to call him , and that ,

although ho had held "Citizeni-
Vhito only n few minutes , nnd had
urnod him loose after finding that ho-

raa the wrong man , yet ' 'Citizen
White hnd boon oppressed by being
ubjected to the mortification of beinii-

jazed uyon aa a criminul by thirty 01
nero follows gathered in the saloon ,
whither the ollicer took him for idon-
tificntion.

-

.

Justice Frainny decided to dis-
charge

¬

the chief of police , not from
) llico. but from custody , finding that
10 offensive act hnd been committed.-
Do

.

thought that n Chief Fold had let
liti prisoner White go , that by the
lootrino "by what measure yo mote ,
t shall bo measured to you again , " ho
night to lot Field go , and accordingly
iurned him loose , leaving him at
liberty to again oppress "Citizen1
White in like manner again if ho
wants to ,

GKSTLKMKN YourllopBittora have
beun of gruat value to mo. I waa laic
up with typhoid fever for over two
nontha and could get no relief until
tried your Hop Bitters , To those Buf-
fering

¬

with debility or any ono in fee-
bio health , I cordially reoommeuc-
them. . J. 0. STOETXEL.

083 Fulton St. , Chicago , 111.

IOWA ITEMS.

Clinton will have * horse fair on the lit )

aud IL'th.
Six Marshall county prisoners escapee

on Sunday from the Hampton jail.-

A
.

lire nt Tingley on Friday la t cl-
eitroyed St. John's drug store , I tr. fcl ,
MX ) ,

Kernan , of Okolona States memory , has
left Cherokee and will be employe ! on the
Orange City Index ,

It lias leekeii out that the grand jurv in
Boone ceunty hai found forty-eight indict-
ments

¬

against liquor dealers.
The Annmon.i penitentiary IB tu be
btml with the electric ( lire. There uil

b UIO lumps of hixtoeii candle power each
Keoluik fo'ku have been indulging inthi

play of giic sing us to hour many bean'
there were in a jar. Thrco prizes wen
olfeioJ ,

Tiio postmaster feueral has authorize !

railway mail service on the Des Moiuco-
Oscoola & Snuthern railroad , to begin on-
th ICth lust.

Tom Butter U the name of an unnaturnB-
OU who aaoulted liia mother In Dubumi-
on Tuonday and nearly killed her. H
was on a drunken spree.

The rote at Ottumwn on tha 3d was in
favor of donating 80,000 toward * depo
and machine shop ground ) ftt that place
The vote wan ten to one.-

A
.

man named Baxter , 70 years old , am-
wife. . 75 years of je , became in 3lved in-
an altercation In Des Moines PO Friday

nlgnt last , in which the wife was seriously
wounded with a knile.

Jacob Kgermeyerof C < darltapid , failed
on Satnrday for 918000. His assets are
M-otit 10COO. Kgermever was Urge tnnn-
ufactnrerof

-
and cteMcr" In harness. He

has.done busiocss in Cedar Kapids for ten
year * .

A strange nd midden death occurred near
Belle I'latne on Thursday afternoon , Sep ¬

tember 28. A mnn named Baker came in
from the timber and took a seat upon the
fence in front of hi" liotnf , when tuddonly
h. MM A 5 | | ft 6oiri e. It wfl ,
thought by his fam ly that he must hive
eaten poiiion ivy berries in tha woods ,
'.hough this is only conjecture-

.In
.

an altercation between two men
iamf d Connor and Stuart , In Terry , on

the 23th ult , over a lumber bill , Stuart
struck at Conner with a picket which he
lad found In tha room. Connor caught
ho blow on his arm , and catching iu > a-

ragonspoko ho struck Stuart across the
icati , crushing the skull. Htunrt will
irohably die. I'ubltc sentiment is in-

'onnor's favor.

Escaped from the Toils *

John Bacon , Lnportc , Ind. , writes :
''Hurrah for SPIUNO BLOSSOM ; it's all you
ecotnmend it to bo. My dyspepsia has all
nnlihed. Why don't you advertiw It ?

iVhut allowance will you moke If I take n-

nen bottles , so that I could oblige my-
rlend * occasionally ? ' ' Price fiOcent ! , trial
'ottlca 10 cents-

.Buck's

.

Qarden.
Picnic , eacrod concert and aummer-

light's fcstitBl on ncxi yunday after1-

0011

-

nnd ovoninp , October G"h , Mu-
ic

-
will bo furnished by the Bavarian

land-

.llomarkablo

.

for overcoming dia-
aaca

-

canned by impure water , decay
tit' vegetation , etc. , is Brown'd' Iron
Bitters.

Table Mannora of Childrou ,

Young pouplu who have to wait till
Idcr ponplo have cut on all there is in-

ho liouso ahould not open tha dining
uom door during the meal uud ask the
irmt if ho is going to eat nil day. It-

makoa the company fool ill at oaao and
ays up wroth in thu parent' .! heart.

Children should not appear dis-
pleased

¬

with the regular course nt din-

lor
-

und than fill up on pie. Eat the
ess expensive food first nnd then or-

ganize
¬

a panic in the preserves.-
Do

.

not close out the last of your
oup by taking the plato inyour-
nou'h und pouring the liquid down
your childish neck. You might spill
t , and it enlarges and distorts the
noUth uniitcetDarjly.

When aaked what part of the fowls
you prefer do not nay you will lake
ho part that goes over the fence last.-

fhia
.

remark la humorous , but
tbo rising generation ought to origt-
iato

-

Home now table jokes that will
)0 worthy of the ngo in which wo-

'ivo. .

Children should early learn the use
of thu fork aud how to handle it.-

Thia
.

knowledge can bo acquired by-
illuwiii them to pry up tno carpet
10 k a with the instrument , nnd other
littlu exercises such as the parent mind
nay suggest.

The child ohould ho taught at once
not to wave Ins bread around over the
able while in conversation , or to fill
lia mouth full of potatoes and then

cortvorae in a rich tone of voice with
some one out in the yard. Ho might
got his dinner down his trachea und
cause his parents great anxiety-

.In
.

picking up a plate or Bfiucer ,
illc d with soup or with moist food ,
;he child should bo taught not to par-
boil

¬

his thumb in the contents of the
dish and to avoid swallowing soup
Jones or other indigestible debris.

Toothpicks are generally the laat
course , and children should not be
permitted to pick their teeth and kick
; ho table through the other exorcises.
While grace is being said at table ,
children should know it is a breach ol-

od breeding to smougo fruit cake
juat because their parents heads are
bowed down aud their attention for
the moment turned In another direc-
tion. . Children out not to be per-
mitted to find fault with the dinner or
fool with the cat while eating. Boys
should , before going to the table ,

empty all the frogs und grasshoppers
out of their pockets , or those insects
might crawl out during the festivities
aud jump into the gravy-

.If
.

a fly wades into your jolly up to-

hia gambrelo do not mash him with
your spoon before all the guests , as-

df.ith 13 at all times depressing to
those who are at dinner aud retards
digestion. Take the lly out carefully
with what naturally ndveres to his
person and wipe him on tha table
cloth. It will demonstrate your per
feet command of youniclf and affords
amusement for the company. Do no !

stand up in your chair and try to
spear a roll with your fork. Say
"thank you" and "much obliged" and
"bog pardon" wherever you can work
in these remarks , as it throws people
off their guard and gives you an op-

portunity
¬

to got in your work on thu
pastry and other bric-a-brao near you
at the time.

Millions Given Away.
Million * of Bottles of Dr. Kinj'ti New

Discovery tor Consumption , Coughs and
Colds , have been given nway . Trial
Bottles of the large nlze. ThU cnotmoui )

outlay would bo disastrous to the pro-
prietors

¬

, were it not for the rare merits
poimosed by thU wonderful medicine. Call
at O , K Goodman's Drug Store , and git-
a Trial Bottle free , and try for yoursslf.
never falls to cur-

e.DR.

.

. 0. J. CLARK.Tw-

cntj'lour

.
jcara cxrwrlcrn'O In i ractlcal-

ti ) nauology.

Office 106 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

MAUIIBR & OBAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Qlusa, Pine Froncn China ,

Stiver Ware &o. ,

310 DHOIDVIT COU.VUIL BLUFFS , WA-

'os ilrauii a-

nlienms fiewardei ,

OR ,

She Story ol tno Sawing Maolilne-

A hindiome little pampfclcl , M e aad gel
tor * wltb Bumoroai cnjr ylngi , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
lo nr aottlt person cUllnj (or II , al any binnch
01 lub-oKco ol Tto6lDK r llanulacluriag Com
pony , or will be eect bj null , poll paid , I
our p oti llvlrir al dlttauc * < iom oar omce-

iflio Siugor Manufacturing Do , ,
Principal Office , 84 Union 8qnu

NEW YORK ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. 6p cUI *dvertl cm nta , euc M
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Ssle , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In tbli
column at th < ow r te of TEN CENTS PER
UNE for the flnt Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion ,
Lear dv ertlsements at our office , Mo. 7-

rcftfl Street , nc r Uroadwa-

y.Wanta.

.

.

4(0orfi0nbu( he1s of old white
V V corn at Mtvne ft Co. , corner North Oth and

Ulllssuret-

."VlTANfKDA

.

irlrl for ccncrnl liousoivork In
V > a small family , inquire 110 iKourth ( Ban-
rottstreet.

-

. oc23-

tWANTKDSitimtion hy a Oermnn bread nnd
at K.

WANTKt ) Two first tl .M | anti in&lvcru nt
| Sfcltcrs' nicrcli.-int tailor establish-

ment 010 llfpailnny. Council lllntK_
WANTEt-i-fif0 bulMlnjs to move. We tnaka

mnti g )ioii and safest
ulilrttV. . I1. Ajlcs ortii , box 87 !', Council
ilnlTs , In.

In Council Bluffs loWANTED-Ertrybody cents per wcck.deI-
vered by carriers. Office , No 7 Penrl Street-
car y.

WANTED To buy 103 tons broom corn
) address Council Uluffi

Broom Fuctorv , Council BUffs. Iowa. 068-COtl

For Sulo and Rent

Poll IlENr. On nlco'y' furr l <hnl room , ono
from Uroalway II , C' . Sauaal , city

"I iHng octO n-

ff OIt SAI.C A 10x12 nkjllght , Silltati for
} hot bed. Apply to Kxeclilor Onllcry.
nOR SALE Ucnutiful rcnldonco lots , WO-

; etch ; nothing down , r.nd JSpcnronth only ,
y EXMAYOKVAUQHAN-

.MlucollanooUB.

.

.

LOST A laige wardrol.kny Liberal renard
fliid. r I'lKjUlru at lice CITi-

ce.QTlLljAllKADOrcnteuccos.

.

. Ollanl sr-
eJ new ncccasorica nnd 8xclmcn8| of pictures
aicn In-the reliable cclnllno broaildo proccfn ) ,
t the Uxcclslor U&llcrv 10 iMiln street-

.DH.

.

. W. I, . PATTON-l'hyeiclnn and Oculist.
Can euro any canoof soroc} on. H Is only

i matter of time , and can cure generally In
rom three tc (He nccliH lt mnkex nodlQcr-
nee how long dlsensud. Will straighten crotn
yes , operate nnd remove Ptyrctrlnm ; , etc. , and
nsert artificial eyes. Special attention to re-

novelng
-

tndcHorms ap5-U

Council bluffs'
Business Directory ,

Art Gallery.
Excelsior photograph ga'lery , South Main St-

.natantancous
.

proceaa.

Brewery.-
C.

.

. OEISII , Upper Hroaduay.

Bottling Works.
. HAGO & CO. , liiat I'icrc-o St-

.Oakery.

.

.

P. AYKUS , 017 S.Main St-

.Bathlnfj

.

Houses.-
MUS.

.

. E. J. 1IAHD1NO , M. 1) . , Broailway and
Glenn

111. STUDLUV , Betlics.la. Bathtnu ] !ousc ,
Iroadway.

Books and Stationery.-
H.

.

. E. SI1VMAX , Jliddlc Broadnay.-

Banks.

.

.

OITICEH . - 1'USKY , corner Broadway and Cth
street.-

UTIX.KNS
.

BANK , Cth street.

Broom Factory.-
MAYNH&CO.

.

. , , and Cth St.

Clear Manufacturers.T-
HSIPLCTON

.

& I.AMIJ , 232 Broadway.-

U

.

llOKKHOl'T , Ml Main tit-

.Ccal.

.

.

A. II. MAYKECO. . , 31 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. ROSS , C15 East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.
SINTON & WEST, 14 Pearl St.

* Dry QoodiI-

IARKNESS , OUCUTT & CO. , Broadway and
Ith street.

EEC * Shipper.-
Q.

.
. F. CUAWFOltD , B19 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
E.

.

. II. STCINHILBElt , cor. 7th ao and 12th St.

Furniture Store.-
C.

.

. A. BEEIJEtCO.07atid! 209 Broadway.

Groceries and Provisions.-
SULIVAN

.

& riTZCEHAU ), 313 Broadway-

.Gunsmlthlng.

.

.

OLI.IVEIt & OKAIIAM , nth street. Goods
sold at c.uiturn prices and guarantectl.

Harness and Saddlery ,

CHAS. WAI.TKK & 11110. , Middle Broadway ,

CIIAS , UEK.MANvtl: Middle Broadway.

Hair Goods ,

MRS. ! ) . A. BiXiDICT.: : ai7 West Broadway
MIIS. J. J. C001) , '. J Cth street.

Livery Stables.-
A.

.

. COMl'TO.V , 230 Broailway.-
V.

.
. . IIOLIiANl ) , 70South( Main St.-

H.
.

. IIEIX'UOFT , opp. P. O.

Hotels.-
OOPKN

.

HOUSn. Upper Ilroadwav.-
KIEL'S

.
HOTEL , ll and 607 Maln'ttrcet.

Meat Market. .
E. W. TI.C1JN011 , KC Broadway.-

Millinery.

.

.

J. J , BUSS , 328 Uroadway. Come and eamI-
no forjoiirself.-

MILS.
.

. J. K MKTCAI.F , MS Broadway-

.Marhlo

.

and Granite Works.-
COX.N'Oll

.

& OUAXKLLA , 117 Broadway.

Merchant Tailors.-
JAS.

.

. FllA.NT.V. 372 Broadwa ) .
UIIAS , lllUi : , Kool'd Imllilini ,', Cth and Mali

street.
JOB HEITEU , 310 Broailwiiy

peal Estate and Abstract.-
KIM1IAU

.

, k CHAMP , opiKwlto rourt house ,

J. W. HCjUlltU A. CO. , corner Pearl and l t a-

Restaurant.
t

.

SMITH & |McCUEN , 40I Broadway.

Gloves and Tinware.I-

t.
.

. I) . AMY & CO , , MX) South Main street.

Shirt Factory.-
P.

.

. F. KOIU ) , corner Bluft nnd Willow St.

Undertakers ,

MOUGAN , KELLKIt & CO. , 310 and 317 Broad
aj
I ) . M , CONNHI ,!, , 17 North Main St.

DAVID G. EVANS & CO , ,
COl North Second Stieet ,

ST. LOUIS , MO-

.erAfik
.

your Grocer for the Col-

dbriued Star Uofl'eo and Stnr Baking
J'owdor-

.MBS

.

, fl , J, HILTON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 TTrnudw y Coonoll BlnfTI-

. . D ' KDMTODaOS , K. L. Slira HT. A. W. STRUT
rreildcnt. Vico-lWt. Culilcr.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Uouuoll Bluffr.-

OrgaultoJ

.

under the Uwg ol the KUto ot Iowa

Paid up capital . . . . .I 76,00-
0Authorliod capital , 00,000

Interact paid on time deport *. Drafts leu-
on the principal cltiifl ol the Unttetl fiutu and

uroi 4. Special attention pheo to collection
and coiretpondence with prompt returnn.D-

IRECTORS.

.

.

J. D. Edmnndton , K L. Bhugart , J. T. II rl , '
W..W. Wallace ,

HARKHESS , ORGUTT & CO. ,

Broadway , and Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
mnr-2-Sm

J.-

IP

.
l

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber IM;

. Pianos ,
.A..A. Toys and Fancy Goods

Wholesale and Retail.

. . Address ,
.A.O ±

J. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

F ,

Guarantees the Best $1,50, $1,75 and 2.00

Bluff and ffifluw Sreets , Council Bluffs , SK'V

MANUPACTUIIERS OP ALL KINDS OF

CUPBOARDS AND SAFES.
Wo make the following n specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAll OPEN WASHSTANDS ,WALNUT HKEAKFAST TAHLES. POI LAH WARDKOBES
POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CUJ'IJOARDS.WALNUT WARDROBES , POPJ.AR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS.-
2TMail

.
< orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office nnd Manufactory

S. E. Cor. 7th Ave. and 12th Street. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality nnd largest stock weft of Chicago of wooden and metalio casea.Calls attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.Our Mr. Morgan has nerved aa undertaker for forty vfara nnd thoroughly understandshia business WAREROOMS , 16 AND 3o7 BROADWAY. Upholstering Inall UH crunched promptly attended to ; ulso carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-graphic
-

and mail orders filled without d1a-

v.HAGG
.

& GO'S
BOTTLING WORKS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

BOTTLERS & DEALERS IN GEISE'S BEER
Made from the Finrat Mnlt and Hops , with water obtained

from the

CELEBRATED ARTESIAN WELL ,
AT A DEPTH. OF 800 FEET.

This AVuter is known everywhere for its Purity and Wholoaomo Qualities.

Also Dealers in C. Conrad & CO.'B Origin il Budweiaer Beer , manufactured In St.Louis , Mo. jt2TOrdcrs in the City or Prom Abroad Promptly Filled ,

HACC & CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGKNT FOR Joseph SchlUz Brewing

Company'H Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
Citv orders to families nnd dealers delivered free.-

A.

.

. IlERDK , W. RUNYAN | W. BKKBB

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and lleUll Pealcra In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Always keeps on hand the Cnett assortment ol mat i rial (or gentlemen's wear. Satisfaction guaranteed

R S. J. E. METCALF ,

Millinery , Dreasmaklner , Etc. Cutting and Fitting a Spedlalty.-
No

.
, (18 Broadnav , Ojipo.lte IteTero Houao.

Laces , Enibroidcrics , and Ladies Underwear ,
lUndkcrchlelj , hoaa ot all ulnds , thread , plat , nceillca , etc. We hope th ( laalet 11I call

and see our itock ol Kcodf.

Merchant Tailor.
( Late Cutter for Metcalf . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Sulla to order S18 and upwards.-
J.

.

. F. KlfilBALL. GEO. li. GUAM !' .

KIMBALL Ss CHAMP,
(Successor! to J. P. & J , K , Cauady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
We have the examlnimplete Mt ol alutract booki to all city loti and landi In FetUwtt

VWUUVJ . TlUei abitracti lurrUbed 00 thort notice , ilonej to laaa on dty aad farm
property , inert and lone time. In um to lultthe borrower , licaleiti bought and told. Offlc *at toe cla itaoi oppoelt* co ut house.


